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The Junior Class has found
a solution for the recent cig-
arette shortage, Prexy Bar-
bara Ann Ryan' announced
Tuesdayat the class meeting.
Three cartons of cigarettes
willbe offered to the Student
Body, with chances on them
selling for fifteen cents a
piece or two for a quarter.
Heading the raffle, Tom
Pettinger, Otto Vogeler, and
Jack Morrison promise only
the most popular brands of
cigarettes. Tom was rumored
to have added that all who
purchase chances will win,
since,if they don'tget thecig-
arettes, they can roll their
own and smoke their raffle
tickets.
A Roller SkatingParty was
also planned at the meeting
for next quarter. It will be








Ina meeting of the activi-
ties board last Tuesday, of-
ficers of the four classes and
the various College organiza-
tions procured dates for their
respective group activities for
Winter Quarter. After heat-
ed discussion,delegates final-
ly agreed upon a packed
schedule which leaves only
the week end of January 12-
13 free before the Lenten
season.
Al Anderson, sophomore
class prexy, set the meeting
in motion by demanding and
receiving the week end of
January 5-6 for a sophomore
mixer. The Mixer will be fol-
lowed by the ASSC Winter
Informal on January 19, ac-
cording to Sky Henehan.
After patient but determ-
ined lobbying, Jean Butzerin
obtained the date of January
26 for the Mendel Mixer.
Date established for the AW
SSC Tolo was February 2.
Bill Mullen then seized Feb-
ruary 9 for a mysterious
freshman activity to be re-
vfealed at a later date.
Shrove Tuesday was the
subject of a bitter contest,
with the date, February 13,
finally going to Dona Moberg
for a senior "Mardi Gras
Mixer." Barbara Ryan, of the
Junior Class, was pacified
with Wednesday, February
21, for a roller skatingparty.
She was also granted March
17 for the St. Patrick's Mix-





The selling of tags for the
annual Sodality Christmas
fund will this year be super-
visedby Loretta Hogan, who
was appointed at the last bi-
weekly Sodality meeting.
The mimeographed tags,
selling at ten cents apiece,
will go on sale to the student
body on Monday, and will
continue to be sold through-
out the week. The proceeds
will go to a charitable organ-
ization.
Said Loretta Hogan last
week,"'This fund is tradition-
ally raised in the true spirit
of Christmas. The entire pro-
ceeds go to charity, and the
fund israised through the un-
selfish donations of the stu-
dents." She added, "Though
many peoplehave the mistak-
en idea that there no longer
exists in our community the
"poor andneedy" group, they
have only to look into the
work the charity organiza-
tions are doing to realize how
false this idea is."
Last year's Christmas fund
netted $50.
Joan O'Neill and CoHeen
Floyd, incharge of the Propa-
gation of the Faith collection
taken up at the close of the
Retreat, report that the re-
sults were not as encouraging
as in past years, due to the
individual collections held in
all the parish churches.
"However," stated Joan O'-




son announced this week that,
in view of forthcoming final
examinations,there willbe no
more meetings of the Sodal-
ity for the remainder of the
quarter.
"What Makes aBook Cath-
olic" will constitute the sub-
ject of a panel discussion by
the Reading Club next Tues-
day noon in Room 211. Cath-
leen Hanley,chairman of the
panel, explained that both
Catholic and non-Catholic
books will be considered un-
der this heading. Following
the informal discussion there
will be an informal question
period in which all College
students will have an oppor-
(Continued on page 3)
The Gamma Sigma Alpha,
now in a state of reorganiza-
tion, will announce itspledges
and submit a revised consti-
tution to the student body
the first week of Winter*
Quarter, Jeanne Tangney,
president, revealed today. She
pointed out that the organiza-
tion has functioned unofficial-
ly in the past as a journalism
honorary, but has never been
recognized by the College
since the College does not
have a Journalism Depart-
ment. Now, however, Jeanne
added, the constitution willbe
rewritten to give the honor-
ary status as a publications
honorary in order that the or-
ganization may be officially
approved. Once this has been
accomplished, an attempt
will be made by the honorary
to affiliate with a national
The purpose of Gamma
Sigma Alpha is to give stu-
dents who have had four or
more quarters on the Specta-
tor staff or with the publicity
department a chance for spe-
cial recognition and an op-
portunity for them to unite
in their common journalistic
interests. The exact qualifi-
cations for membership have >
not been definitely determin-
ed as yet,but Jeanne stressed
the fact that higher stand-
ards willbedefined andmain-
tained by the reorganized
group than those held in the
last five years.
Staff members of the se-
nior yearbook were appoint-
ed this week byco-editors An-
ita andMarie Yourglich, and
final plans for the June pub-
lication were formally mapped
out by the new staff.
Innovation this year, ac-
cording to Marie, will be the
use of Father Gaffney's pho-
tographic department for pic-
tures, of seniors and College
activities. With the assistance
of BarrettJohnston,anumber
of College affairs have al-
ready been recorded on film.
Father Gaffney,Barrett, and
John Denning will cooperate
in taking the senior pictures,
starting immediately after
Christmas vacation. Marie
added that the Department
will insure more convenient
hours and satisfactory pic-
tures and will make it pos-
sible to include the nurses'
pictures in the yearbook for
the first time in several
years.
Those appointed to the
staff include: Dick Walsh,
(Continued on page 4)
THE WEEK IN PREVIEW: -
Friday, Dec. 8 Holy Day of Obligation
Spectator Party, 8:00
Saturday, Dec. 9 : Basketball Game, 8:00
Closed Week-end
Sunday, Dec. 10 Closed for Exam Week
Monday, Dec. ll.Opening of Sodality Christmas Fund Drive
Chances go on sale for Junior Class Raffle
Wednesday, Dec. 13 Junior Raffle, 12:10
Thursday, Dec. 14 Final Exams





The Riding Club will dis-
band for the remainder of the
quarter, it was declared by
Miss Dot Reardon in a state-
ment made this week. Miss
Reardon failed to discloserea-
sons for this unprecedented
decision, other than to re-
mark that the Club has to
date had no meetings, has
elected no officers, has made
nodefinite arrangements with
the Olympic Riding Academy,
has formulated no plans for
future activity, and has not
been riding as yet as an or-
ganized group.
Miss Reardon added that
those interested in activating
the Riding Club next quarter
contact her early in the year.
By Tom Pettinger
"At long last someone, to
whom Ishall be eternally
grateful, has remembered
that Itoo was once a stu-
dent body member of dear
old 'S. C My copies of 'Ye
Olde Spec' are now arriving.
Danke! No one will ever
know how close itbrings one
to the 'better days' we knew
to curl up with a Spectator
after being so long absent
from the College." So writes
Don O'Neill in a letter re-
ceived last week. Continuing,
he says: "Agreeing with me
wholeheartedly is another ex-
collegeman who is with me
on the staff here. Students
of '38 to '41 will no doubt
remember one Philip An-
thony Austin. Phil is now P.
A. Austin,Ph. Ml/c,U.S. N.
R., and many of his friends
desiring to write to him may
reach him in care of my ad-
dress. Taking a direct dicta-
tion from Austin now I
quote. 'My 'alohas' to Friar
Peronteau et al. Iam enrol-
led at the University of Ha-
waii" taking Chinese. It feels
good to getback inthe class-
room. A word of advice to
prospective tenants of these
tropical isles, 'There ain't no
Pat's in the Pacific' To Phil's
remark about delightful 'Bot-
toms Up' Pats Ifervently
add a solemn and sincere
'Amen."
Don also writes that he re-
ceives anoccasional note from
J.T. Reilly, now stationed at
the Naval Hospital here and
says, "Letters from any oth-
er acquaintances there who
would care to write (without
expecting a reply) will' be
greatly appreciated." His ad-
dress is:
D. S. O'Neill, Ph. M. 3/o
U. S. N. Base Hospital
No. 8 Staff
Navy 128,c/f Fleet P.O.
San Francisco, California""
A description of the rug-
ged training of an Infantry-
man is given in a letter re-
ceived recently from Dave
Powers,now trainingat Camp
Roberts, California. Dave
writes of a recent overnight
hike in the California rain:
"It was really fun. Ihope
we have more of these over-
night mud baths. Another
thing that added enjoyment
to the affair was that we had
topitchour tentsin the dark.
AndIhad never been within
ten feet of a tent before. But
Iwent along with an easy
mind, for my tent partner
was a woodsman. At least
(Continued on Page 4)
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The last two days of the
Fall Quarter will be devoted
to final exams, Rev. Harold
Small, S. J., Dean of Studies,
announced today. Exams in.
the eight and ten o'clock
classes are scheduled for 8 to
9:45, and10:15 to12, respect-
ively on Thursday, December
14. Nine o'clock class finalex-
ams will be held from 8 to
9:45, and eleven o'clock class
exams, from 10:15 to 12 o'-
clock on Friday, December
15.
Students taking one o'clock
classes will write their exams
from1to 2:45 onFriday.Ex-
ams in the1 two hours a week
classes willbe held onthe last
regularly scheduled class day.
Fall quarter grades will be





(Continued from column 2)
ter the business of life. The
one thing necessary above all
else, to my mind, is that the
men who train the boys must
be goodChristian men, or the
danger to the nation's moral
standard is great.
In conclusion,Iwould like
to state briefly the necessary
requisites, as Isee them, of
a post war military force:
1. A regular volunteer
fighting force (army, navy,
air corps) ina fair proportion
to our population. Itmust be
highly trained and well-
equipped.
2. A reserve officers corps
that is kept up to strict re-
quirements, especially in the
knoweldge of the newest
skills in the field for which
they are trained.
3. The youth who are con-
scripted should be trained for
a definite lengthof time (i.c.
eight months) and serve a
short period (four months) hi
conjunction with the regular
volunteer fighting force.
Thus we will provide an
adequate defense of our coun-
try, which, since it is some-
thing worth preserving, is
worth preserving well.
slender role of Mrs. Parking- son's transition from a young
ton's nervous, drunken iiady to an old woman, the us-
daughter, turns in a credible ua11y realistic Hollywood
performance. The same maymak department has fail-
be said of Edward Arnold,as
' ".
Amory, and L«e Patrick as ed in that the nmety-year-
Madelene, the slightly polyg-old Mrs.Parkington looks and
amous grand-daughter of Su- acts sixty or less,
sic. Tn regard to Miss Gar-
— M. LaVoy.
MOVBE REVIEWMRS. PARKINGTON
For those who have read Bromfield's novel, Mrs. Park
ington, the movie version falls short of expectations. The
main plot is comprised of some lengthy reminiscences of
Mrs. Parkington's (Greer Garson) younger days. We see
her first as the rather obscure and naive daughter of a Ne-
vada boardinghouse proprietor. At an early age she meets
and marries the wealthy and flamboyant Major Augustus
Parkington (Walter Pid-
geon), amillionaire scoundrel
who continues to make more
millions by continuing to be
a scoundrel.Besides thiscom-
monplace plot of "poor girl
marries rich man and keeps
him," there is little of the
novelist's story left in the
play.
If Mrs.Parkington fails to
T)e more than a vague love-
story, it does so because it
does not give enough empha-
sis to the main plot, oldMrs.
Parkington's handling of her
dissipated and degenerate
family. One of the difficult
duties of the elderly Mrs.
Parkington is to reunite Ja-
nie (Frances Rafferty), the
favorite great-granddaughter,
with Ned (Tom Drake), a
young lawyer who has just
discovered that Janie's seem-
ingly successful father is a
swindler.
Laurels for the best acting
go to the supporting cast, for
Miss Garson and Mr.Pidgeon
are certainly not at theirbest.
Perhaps they have been to-
gether as a movie team too
long. Miss Garson makes a
charming, though mediocre
Susie, when compared to
Bromfield's heroine. Mr. Pid-
geon is constantly over-act-
ing, or he is completely lost in
the role of the loud-mouthed
3trong-willed major. Agnes
Morehead plays the Countess
Aspasie with artistic delica-
cy. Her French accent is per-







a safe return from a shop-






when we have a cold; finals
We'll remember...
the right answer at the
wrong time; snow on the
roof; a hint
Small Talk
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THE SALES WERE BOOMIN'
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by Jobn M. Itoiuiuig
Since Iam writing in this
space
For bitter or for worse,
Won't someone please do
something
Original,
Like handing in a theme on
time,
Or clever,
Like falling out of a window,
Or even repulsive,
Like smiling before an 8:00
So Ican make the moment
live,
Immortalize it in print?
Now,Ifully realize
Things are tough all over
Why, somedays you can't
even
Make a million bucks





If you'll stick withme,




(This columnexpresses the opinion of itsauthor and does
not in any way constitute a program on the part of the
school).
During the post war period, we are going to be faced
with the problem: Shall we have a compulsory military
training for our young men? My answer to this is a quali-
fied "Yes."
Inprevious wars there has been one important element
that has saved us again and again. This time, while we
frantically and desperately held off Japan with one hand,
we built upour fighting forces with the other.
The manufacture of neces-'
sary war equipment was put
"full speed ahead." More
millions were inducted and
trained to fight. None of this
could have been accomplished
without the precious and nec-
essary element of Tune. The
questionnow is:Will we have
Time at some future date in
the case of another conflict?
Yes, we may have a week
—
or less. If the improvements
of inventions such as robot
planes, robot bombs, flying
fortresses, and block-busters
continue, will a week be long
enough to prepare a fighting
force 7 Hardly. Months would
be needed to train men in the
technique of mechanized war-
fare.Bombs well placedcould
end the conflict before many
realized it had begun.
It is said that conscription
will radically change the spir-
it of America. Ideny this.
There will necessarily be an
effect on our culture,but that
it would change us into apeo-
ple similar to the Prussian
militarists,Ideny vigorously.
To teach a man to use a gun
1does not make him a mur-
derer. It may be part of po-
lice training or duck hunt-
ing. To teach the youth of
America all he must know in
VIEWS AND REVIEWS
order to defend his country
willnot make him a militar-
ist, unless in every other
phase of Amerian life the
principles on which our coun-
try was founded, are lost.
Do the men in the service
now wish our country chang-
ed into a militant, aggressive
force that would keep them
in uniform indefinitely 7 The
answer is "No." Do they want
a country to be proud of, one
that can hold her own in
World Affairs with the nec-
essary power behind her so
that she can act justly and
not have to back down from
the true cause through weak-
ness? The answer to that is
"Yes." Yet these men have
had military training, a more
intense, emotional training
than would be necessary in
time of peace.
The training would be good
from the standpoint of phys-
ical development. On the in-
tellectual level, it would pro-
vide a broader outlook on life.
Ireally think that it would
be a goodpreparation for col-
lege, as young men would
learn to meet responsibility
and, perhaps for the first
time, understand a little bet-
(Continued on column 5)
My purse was limp, my "friends" were broke,
My debtors stormed my door.
How could Ithink of holly wreaths
Or baskets for the poor?
But stillIhad to buy some gifts;
It would not take me long,
So in the stores Ifought and shoved
To struggle thru the throng.
Isaw a purse for Auntie Lou
But whenItried to shop,
They pushed me on and on and on
AndIwas sold amop.
"Isaw it first!" "You give that back!'
Oh, well,Ihate to fight,
And thoughItried to pass her by
She caught me with her right.
This cannot be the "Spirit* true
Of whichIread each year.
These people grab and claw and push
That for my life Ifear.
Iwondered if this place had floors
My feet had not touched yet.
My arms were pinned down to my sides,
"Mobocracy" you bet! (
A friend Ihad not seen in years
Came surging down the aisle.
But when she tried to stop and talk
She missed me by amile.
Ten deep the people stood to buy,
(And clerks are only human)
The register was ringing cash
Inproof that sales were boomin'.
My head was bloody now and bowed
AndIwas close to tears
Iturned and fled and caught the bus
To shop could wait till New Year's.— Gladys Fabian
The Seattle College Chief-
tains entered the win column
in the Commercial League
last Tuesday, with a 40-20
verdict over the Lake Wash-
ington Shipyard Quintet. The
College Hoopsters led the
entire way and were never
pressed.
Bob Truckey's passing and
Conroy's sharpshooting high-
lighted the victory along with
Vince Beuzer's closer ap-
proach to practice form. The
starting line-up saw Tom
Tague substituting for the in-
juredBillFenton. Frank Mar-
tin, a newcomer, later moved
into the combination.
Sarazin and Bordeaux Hall
rooters dominated the raft-
ers and gave the team ap-
preciated encouragement.
The Chieftains breezed to
a 64 to 49 victory over the
Seattle Service team lastFri-
day inGarrigan Gym. Led by
sharpshooting Bill Conroy,
who sparked the winners
with 20 points for the even-
ing's scoring honors, the
starting five built up a 21-14
margin by the end of the first
quarter.
The lead was increased by
the Maroon and White quin-
tet to 43-26 at the half. The
two teams playedafast paced
game, marked by unusually
accurate shooting andperiods
of fast ball-handling. At times
the game became fairly
rough.
Bill Fenton was injured
early in the second half, and
his services willbe lost to the
Chieftains for a month.
The game was witnessedby





VETERANS, PRE-LAWS DINE "EN MASSE" Behind The
Backboard
3
Holly, mistletoe, snow, and
candlelight formed the setting
for the annual winter formal
held at Sarazin on December
2, under the chairmanship of
Jane Bader, Cleo Francis,
and Kay Joyce Ritchie.
With couples swaying to
the contagious rhythms of
Harry James, Tommy Dorsey,
Glenn Miller,and the best of
the big name bands, the eve-
ning passed quickly, and
time for goodbyes came all
too soon for the Yuletide cel-
ebrants.
A celebration,held onMon-
day inhonor of the girls with
birthdays in December, came
as a complete surprise to
Clare Eberle, Pauline Christ-
enson, and Iltha Mac Arnold.
A birthday cake was baked
for the girls, and the evening
ended with the rendition (or
is it rending) of favorite
songs.




Members of the Seattle College Veterans Club pose for the photographer. (Top row-
from left)— Bernard Siefner, Donald Mayer, Ellsworth Turple, Otto Vogeler, Charles
Johnston. (Center)— John Connolly, Glen Snydor, Bernie Costello, Remi Muyallaert.




The Veteran's Club and the
Pre-Legal Club held a joint
dinner meeting last Thursday
evening in the College Cavern
to acquaint each other with
the members, aims, andprob-
lems of organization.The suc-
cess of the venture was evi-
dent from the large number
of ex-servicemen and attorn-
eys-to-be that attended the
banquet, according to Father
Conway.
Mr.Ferd Schaaf,prominent
Seattle attorney, gave the af-
ter dinner address. Dr. Volpe
andMr. Zarbell of theCollege
faculty were also honored
guests.
Bob Breskovitch andByrn-
ie McVey of the Pre-legal
Club and Otto Vogeler and
Remi Muyaellart of the Vet-
eran's Club handled arrange-
ments for the dinner. Girls
who served include: Jean But-
zerin,KatherineNeidermeyer,
Alice Gehring, Laura Ellis,





At a formal initiation ban-
quet in the Piedmont Hotel
Thursday evening the four
Lambda Tau pledges received
their official pins from Mar-
cella Geraghty, president of
the honorary. Pledge enter-
tainment at the banquet con-
sisted of a song by Bonnie
Beezer, a specialty dance by
Dorothy Merz, and imitations
by Eunice Washburn and
Mary Ann Larson.
Guest speakers of the eve-
ning were Miss Lorrayne Eis-
en, S.C.bacteriology teacher,
andMiss M.Farrington, staff
member of Harborview Hos-
pital. Members of the honor-
ary who were present at the
banquet and initiation includ-
ed Pat Bodvin,Marcella, Jean
Lind, Jean Peerenboom, Bar-
bara Cordes, Mary Rollier,




The glory of victory over
Seattle Service last Friday
night was blighted somewhat
by the injury suffered by
"205" Fenton, when his ank-
le was clipped late in the
third quarter. With the doc-
tor's diagnosis of torn mus-
cles, Bill will be out of com-
mission for a month.
Talk of the evening was
"Two-ToHe" Bill Martin, ef-
fecting an appearance of
neutrality intrunks of Seattle
Service green, and shirt of
the S. C. maroon. It was sug-
gestedby spectators that per-
haps he was waiting to see
how the teams looked, before
he declared which side he
would play for.
During the half-time, Ro-
man MUler was overheard to
whisper in a discussion with
George Mead (scorekeeper
and Chieftain safe deposit
box) "Let's divyie up on
those wallets."
Comments from the side-
lines: Buck Vera, comment-
ing on Bill Fenton's apparel,
"Those sox of Fenton's bring
me back to my old days in
Ireland!" That's wrong, isn't
it?
Bob Truckey couldn't get
over that picture of "Fenton,
Adolescent" that was circu-
lated in the locker room after
the game. "Great guns!"
howled Truckey,« "that boy
was a moose at 14."
Nine men showed up at
practice last Monday (after
the ski trip) and the coach
had to get in there at guard
for the "shirts." After 30
minutes of play, "(cough)!
(cough)! Say, Tommy
Tague, you look sleepy; I
think we'd better quit for
now."
It was quite a game the
Chieftains played against the
Lake Washington Shipyards
Tuesday night. Among those
who played fast heads-up ball
was not listed Tom Kane. He
tried to make the game, but
he couldn't quite cut it.
Theme song: After the ball
game's over, send in the subs
to play."
Quote of the evening: L.
W. S. Man— lf that guy is a
referee, I'm a cook.
V. Beuzer— Hi, Chef.
A cheer for a cheerleader—
Mike McKay, who offered his
services "beyond the line of
duty" at the game Tuesday
night.
Livingup to tradition, Beu-
zer, Kane, Flood, and Martin
got lost againenroute to the
game. It was Flood's notor-
ious shortcut through the
graveyard at Volunteer Park
that fouled the deal. (Which
just ghost to show you) ...
Highlight of the pre-game
locker room activity is the
matching of coins to see who
among the subs gets the last
suit. Tension mounts to fever
pitch on particularly hectic
nights.
Misprints notwithstanding,
a group numbering close to
85 arrived at Colman Dock
in time to board the 10:25
ferry to Suquamish Sunday.
This was liiyu Coolee's first
overland hike of the Fall
quarter, sandwiched in for
the benefit of those who pre-
fer the open road to the nar-
row trail. Therefore when the
boat docked in Suquamish, 80
hikers walked across the open
road and took to the first
narrow trail they could find.
Environment
— they'll do it
every time!
The cattle path, besides be-
ing more picturesque, proved
to be a considerable short-
cut also. Those who took the
road arrived only thirty-five
minutes ahead of the crowd.
Though rehearsal for College
Night was the main purpose
of the hike, other activities
found their wayinto the day's
schedule,as for example Con-
tract Bridge on the ferry.
John Denning came out with
the highest contract, when
the bridge collapsed sudden-
ly. Then there was the Con-
ga line at the lodge, to
the rhythmic accompaniment
of Hiyu hands clapping time.
(Itwas the first time Barrett
Johnston ever carried a tune
on key).
On the returning ferry, the
Club gathered to sing in one
room, which was left exclus-
ively to the hikers after a
few minutes. (There was one
exception — a man hemmed
into the corner, trying to read
his newspaper.To be awfully
candid, it was brutal!)
As the troop poured down
the gangplank in Suquamish,




so! Archie's cracking wise
(Continued on Page 4)
Book Club
(Continued from Page 1)
tunity to participate.
This program will be the
first of a series to be pre-
sented during the year as a
result of the success with
which recent Reading Club
discussions have been met.
Most recent to gain notice
was Betty Shearer's report
at the last meeting which
dealt with Sheed and Ward
publications in generaland G.
K. Chesterton in particular.
Membership in the Reading
Club remains open to any S.
C. student interested in read-
ing, reviewing,and discussing
current publications. Meet-
ings are held on alternate
Tuesdays in Room 211, ac-
cording to Catherine Neider-
meyer.
Fr. James B. McGoldrick,
S. J. returned Wednesday
from a meeting the''North-
west College Registrars held
in Spokane onDecember 4.
He led a panel which dis-
cussed two topics. "Are the
High Schools in favor of ac-
celeration 7" and "Some com-
mentators have indicated that
College and University en-
trance requirements will un-
dergo drastic revision in
resume of the decisions of
postwar days." A complete
resume of the panel will be
presented in a later copy of
the Spectator.
i (Continued from Page 1)r,"7ji■».',
he cut down a Christmas tree
once. How snug we felt as
we crawled into our master-
piece just as the 'heavy fog'
changed to typical California
'sunshine.' But alas, Fate
was cruel. About one-thirtyI
woke feeling slightly damp,
Opening my eyes to investi-
gateIfound no tent above
me. It had fallen and slid
down the hill. After a half
hour's sloshing in our stock-
ing feet we got itup. Fortun-
ately we had been ordered to
bring an extra pair of stock-
ings, but unfortunatelyIhad
put that other pair on too to
fend off the cold." Dave at-
tended the College last year
and was a " member of the
Drama Guild. His address is:
Pvt. Dave Powers,
39480560
Co. B, 84th Inf. Tng. Bn.
Camp Roberts, California.
After spending almost a
year in the SouthPacific Tom
Brennan has finally returned
to the States for abrief leave.
Tom, who was a very popular
student here from '39 to '41,
is now a motor machinist,3/c
in the Navy. While in the
South Pacific, Tom saw ac-
tion on,Saipan,Tinian,Guam,
Eniweitok, Peleliu, and many
other headline battlefronts.
While attending the College
Tom was active in the Ski
Club,Hiking Club, Spectator,
and on the Aegis.
Also home on a brief fur-
lough last week was Joe Trut-
man, popular engineeringma-
jor at the College during '43
and '44. Joe received his
"greetingsfromF.D.R." last
springandhas just completed
his basic Infantry training at
Camp Roberts, California.
After spending much of his
time around the "never for- i
gotten College," Joe left last ,
Monday to report for further (
training at Camp Ord before
"going over."
Carl Swanson visited the
College last week while home {
on leave from Farragut. Carl,
who was in the V-12 unit at <
Whitman for a year, is now 1
waiting to be sent to medical i
school and is working in the i
Farragut Hospital as a corps-
man in the meantime. He at-
tended the College during
1942 and '43 and was an ac-
tive member of the Mendel
Club. Carl says the thing he
misses in the Service most is \
"wearing civilian clothes."
Students and faculty of Seattle College wish to extend
hearty congratulations to the Sisters of the Holy Names
on the observance of their centenary tomorrow. For the
past 57 years, since the Sisters first came to the North-
west, they have given their services tirelessly in the cause
of Catholic education in the Northwest. When in 1891 Fr.
In 1891 when Fr. Victor Garrard, S. J. and Fr. Adrian
Sweere, S. J. came to Seattle to establish their residence
they found invaluable the assistance given by the Sisters
of the Holy Names.
The Sisters have rendered their assistance, material and
spiritual, to the community of the Northwest in many ways
since their establishment in Seattle. Many members of the
faculty and student body of Seattle College, past and pres-
ent, have felt the direct and immediate influence of the
of the Holy Names on the abservance of their centenary.
It is with many thanks for past favours and belief in
their future that we call God's blessings upon the Sisters
worthy sisters.
Yearbook
(Continued from Page 1)
servicemen's pictures; Do-
lores Gaffney and Kathleen
Hayden, senior pictures; Bet-
ty Wright and Gloria Peck,
senior write-ups; and Rose-
mary Knowlton and Betty
Norton,business and sales.
This year theyearbook will
be published and distributed
before graduation, as guaran-
teed by a written contract
with theprinters,Anita prom-
ised. Orders for the publica-
tion may be placed with any
senior,and volunteer workers
will be welcomed by the staff.
(Continued from page S)
again. Dick Johnson—Even a
hotfoot is better than freez-
ing to death. Jane (Little
Mother) Burke—I swearIne-
ver saw her before! Idon't
know who she belongs to. Oh,
I'll never live this down! Sky
Henehan—I don't know how




through that book again.
Mike McKay
— Rita, Rita,
give me your answer do. I'm
half crazy, Shirley Parent—
Ifound the pool a trifle cool,
but Ifound the dam site
wetter. Barrett Johnston —
When Sky getshere with the
sar, let me know. I'vegot his
ignition keys.
4 December 8, 1944
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Disa and Data
by Margie Latta
There have been lengthy
discussions, debates, and ar-
ticles written on whether or
not there should be a compul-
sory military training for the
boys in the 17 to 21agegroup
after the war. What do those
who are of that age them-
selves think of this idea?
Mark Buby— "l'm all for it,
because it does so much for
youngmen.It gives them dis-
cipline that they wouldn't get





of long range national secur-
ity,Ibelieve it'sa total neces-
sity for the training, because
the average pre-war boy of
17-21 was too immature for
his age."
Marie Baker— "l don't think
it's agood thingat all because
it's just anticipating a future





should be taken after high
school so that it won't inter-
fere with a fellow's regular





be left up to each boy person-




have ROTC training in the
high schools because if aman
ever does have to go into the
army, it willbe alot easier on





idea if they keep it like the
ROTC, as it's taking precau-
tions against any unprepar-
edness in the future."
Dick Schindele — "It shows
anational weakness whenthis
country has to resort to com-
pulsory training during peace
times. Itcould be usedby un-
scrupulous persons as a pow-
erful political machine."
Louie Gaul — "The training
should be incorporated in the
high school curriculum, as it
instills in the formative mind,






war to end all wars, so why





'"When the battle looks easy,
that's the time to beware."
booby traps aren't set for the
wary.
And let's not forget, in our
optimism, that however well
the war may look from where
we sit, there are several mil-
lions of our men in the bat-
tle zones each fighting his
own personal battle for life,
to whom things don't look so
good. The life of our nation
may seem more secure, but
each of their lives are at
stake every hour. They are
the ones who need our "fight-
ing dollars,"not the "Army,"
or the "Navy"or the "Armed
Forces" or the "U. S. govern-
ment,"but those someones we
know over there.
There is still a lot of fight-
ing left
—
the worst of it,
perhaps. There is many a
life yet tobe lost on the hard-
fought road to Berlin; there
is suffering to spare wrapped
in the ruination of Tokyo, ft







The Sixth War Loan Drive isn't going over. That's it
—
no ramifications, no qualifications, no justifications, just
the bare fact. The fighting is at its fiercest in Europe; this
is the eleventh hour. The real fight in the Pacific has just
begun. Yet the Loan Drive just isn't going over.
It isn't a case of indiffer-
ence on the part of the Amer-
ican people; it's that other
American bromide, the rose-
colored glasses, getting in our
way. We're on the offense
now, so everything is great.
We're getting our breezy op-
timism back again. We were
scared for awhile; we were
fighting with our backs to
the wall, and all the time we
were gunning for the day
that our bombs would fall on
Tokyo and our boys "take old
Berlin."
That time we waited for is
now. Berlin lies dead ahead
on the road the Yanks are
taking, ajid our bombsites
daily focus on Tokyo. Victory
is in sight.
This is the time to throw
everything we've got into ths
game, for that final lunge to-
ward unconditional victory.
So what do we do? We quit
fighting. We think we've got
a cinch now, so we let up on
the pressure.
Football games aren't the
only things lost by over-con-
fidence. Somebody has said,
The S. C. Ski Club emerged
from its first andmost event-
ful ski trip of the year last
Sunday with members intact,
but trucks definitely broken
down.
Bill Fenton was quoted asj
saying Friday night at ten
o'clock that the Club had
even outdone its own athletic
record by "stretching all the
way from Monroe to Se-
attle."
Thenext trip willtake place
on December 17. Further de-
tails will be announced in the
next edition of the Spectator
and on the bulletin board.
VBE SPECTATOR
This quarter marks the
hundredth time thatFather
McGoldrick has offered
his Psychology class at
Seattle College.
Time Now for Christmas Buying:
Let Catholic Books Head Your
List. Wide Selection at
'THE GUILD BOOK SHOP, Inc.
(The Catholic Book Store)










L904 4th Aye. MA. 4173
INTERNATIONAL PHARMACY
H.K. ROSENOFF
Come here first, we have it, or well get it for yon
5959 Airport Way RA. 7MB
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - ART MATERIALS
1515 Second Aye. (BetweenPike andPine) .
More Values
For Less Money Always*
BARNEY O'CONNOR DRUGS
Terry and Madison (near the Cathedral)
